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Color Suite
Joey Salamon Descendents From The Heaven Above, 
200. 84 × 72 inches. Mixed media collage.
33
Barbara Williams Living Space, 200. 72 × 60 inches. 
Oil on canvas.
34
Ashley Harriger Desire, 200. 9 × 8.5 inches. 
Digital illustration.
35
Jared Talcott Page Train Yard, 200. 8.75 × 2.75 inches. 
Monochromatic print/5 mm color film.
36
Eliza Von Hagen The Prosperous Swallow, 200. 
 × 9 inches. Oil on canvas.
37
Sarah Sligh Being, 200. 28 × 20 inches. 
Digital illustration.
38
Rosamaria Zamarron Untitled, 200. 6 × 20 inches. 
Digital photography, color-chrome inkjet.
39
Evan Hinze Tree, 200. .5 × 7.5 inches. Paper and 
cardboard d assemblage.
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